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WHE • EVENING BULLETIN;
• , .• • , ;•114114.1W1P.71M9AVE EVICK4(97,

(anodayo excepted), •
gortun,'Xzw 'I3VILLIBTIN BVILDINU.

• earVlaitilitnottit Street, Plitladelphlte.

LrvzNUio BinamiN Assowerroi. -

111,10110B.L1AEMIk fgASPON Stvrff Ja.
-"WON.

-a;go isur.rxrui toserved to rubacribirs the city stn.
&Otte'WillOkiWade to the curlers. or88 per abonm.

VIDIiINO WOWS.&T,ITATIONS -FOS Pelt
90% otto, tivorK7.• MASON AGO.. •

907 Crieistant itreet.
WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN THE

skarelstt and beetmanner. LOUIS ,DEM& , Etta-
Omer'sad Engraver. IeSS (Ries atstreet. tab 20.tf

. . , . .

• • , Dna/."noctAl,,t;-eiii the leth' Jeremiah Rogan, In
the adyear of his age • ,Therelatlves and friends are ierpectfally Invited to
attend !the ,funeral, from the residence of Ids seat
Chtitleeilc/Fnn.-Itetitheset corner of Ninth and Green
istreits: Sattirday; 13th Initt. at 8 o'clOcir. A. 11I:
iLighldasit at the Church .et. the itinsamption.
merit at Bt. Mary's Cemetery. •

"••

43,FARRE4L.—.,On' the 9th Met; at the Tiaistcrial

i ielniceolPtettiMlnet PA!. mop °Two. in the
th year of is age.
The Rev. clergy and friends are respectlnily Invited

to attendlits foneml„.on,Friday mornlngott 10o'cink,
at Fla •

FRIPPS.'—en -Fourth.day morning, 10th instant,
Mmmajoungest daughter ofStephen and Rasa Phipps.

tniativeri Bud friends' and" those of the 'fatally
are.tnglted to attend tbeqrral, from the residence
of herigtrentti, No. 511 Isla hall street, on SecOnd-day
sthertroon: KV ' •••

Walae,VlM-4,41 the et,A Institut, Francis Ttithault.
Slgedill mot.-Tneyelstliteriumlpule friends, 'Aliso, the F,teach Be.
lberoleat Elocletr, are respectfully Invited tO attend hie
taneraljtonit Ida Iste sesidence,No, 1601 Walnutstreet,
on ;moos~,tbe 111.2% ixoy, al! 2 o'clociri Ferieral-.., set-
vices *Ube Cath edral. -

• -

W,l-114XT-_,__ ..lAelettittter Pe*, Filtreb eth, Mrs. Ann
Cite ittner;-ut-tht 83th -year other 'age -

ar" F/lENgia -BENEVOL ,SOCIETY. —THE
members of MarSttietyanntaper,tfullt Invited to ni-
tro dthe funeral ofF.,,Tat BAULT, nom Ma late rain-
dqtre, on Friday, KtirtlrntiOrtifVelndt P.

By order at the President.
it`, ' ' E. TIREL, Secretary.'

HONG GLOVES—FIRST'QUALITY ONLY.
EYRE do LANDELL VOMITLI AND Ann.

REP ()NW' THE-BESTGLOVES.
OlinICE SPRING COLORS:
BLACK AND WHISTs,
SUES PRO3L 6 TO . 8,

81rEVJUil, iIkOTICES.
•

O' JOAN B. GOUGH
repeatila Great Lecture.

Oxii,c) WISTA NCES,"
- TilE- ACADEMY OF MCSIC.

ya"qtip# .AylEtiltilo. MARCH 23d. at 8 o'clock.
ftleketiwill be for sale et ASIDIE&D'S Book Store,

724CisEET1,C1 street, rekDAESDAY MORNING; 17th
butsti at..BX o'clock,
OAMTlOWI)DFIral r targl4B"and Bak.'"

Szegrat tbenfinal Press Ticket. no Tickets wil)be sold
or engaged beiore that day. thlsixt to-4tl

Muranoh's Bronohial 'Comfit,
For the cure of all allecihms of the ducat and the

organs of the voice.
An Agency for the •bove Invaluable specific has been

oetablished in, Philadelphia by the proprietor.
THINIIAS HUBDOCU. of Ohio.

The attention of thepublic is respectfully called to an
article every- way worthy their confidence and patronage

Unqualified =oda of its efficacy may be ottgined on
applicationto the Druggists of this city. mhli 3tip•

_
. _

WarßUMF. STICDY.
HAj ICUS Ma HAMS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

MoN. No. 1.210 cIiEsTN &met.
CHARLES E,,,Lot.x,Esq.,sval conduct the-BibluStudy

TRU) (Thursday) P.N. EMI I, G. at s o'clock
Eubject—"The Temptation and FaU of Man."
Altar° welcome.
Youngmen especially Invited.
Unicrn fyikvet Meeting every Saturday evening. 1t;

War PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
OFFICE OF GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT,

NO, 13:e MARK ET aTermr.
PHILADELPHIA. Mara I.lStg.

NOTICE.
The patesfor the tratorp -mtation of Coal, to take effect

1.1arch ii, 211. can be obtained upon application at Due
office B . B. ICINGS ros,

mt.stligin ClemeralFreight Agent.

atesillaip• Fat 8 E-- • I (HI VALLEY R. R. 00.'3ISL% Per Ce -fitorrede. Also,--PerussYlvanla
•nd New-York' a h ad Co.'s Seven Per Cent.
AlortgageLlonda. gli anteed tht Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Consoszy.

THE LEHIGH...VAL-MEV OLD BONDS, SUBJECT
TO TAX. EXCLIANOLD FOR NEW ISSUE FREE
FROM. TAX. -

' CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer.toh4 100!v,

ogifit.. UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA—MEDI-
CALI)EPARTMENT.

The Annual Uoramentement for Conferring Degrees in
Medan° will be, held in the ,Academy of Music. on

RDAY. March 13, at 12 o'clock, 31.
he.Valictory ddress will be delivered by Prof .

ALFPEDSTILLS. M. D. R. E. ROGERS.
mbU•M* Dean of Med. Faculty.

Mgr.. A BULLOCK. WEIGHING ABOUT 700
pounds, was killed on Monday by 'PALM and

MUM:, WALLACE. and the kidneys taken from it
weighed IMM pounds. They are in an excellent healthy
condition, and can be seen at the Railroad House. corner
of-Ridge Avenue and Twenty.tbird etreeL

txeeuLTheraSTREETNESTSPRUCE (uZiLbanpVeEc ! N alteenth and Spruce s
eery-ices in the Lecture Room thia evening. Sermon by
&tev. Alex. Reed. D.D. All are invited. 1P

EgISPITAL.Pa" LilogkbardetrtoQDiapounaryll Doc ament..--DsslAToaßreatmottt and =Wein° tarnish nitonaly to
the poor. • .

ABIUSIBRIENTS.

At Concert, Hall this evening. Mr. 8. E
Megargco will give readings from ‘'David Cop.
perfleld," for the benefitof the Penn Widows-
.Allylurn..

—Mr. Madison Obrey will give one of his'
charming musical entertainments at Assembly
Buildings this evening.

—On Tuesday evening next, Messrs. Hess
Co. of Chicago will appear at the Chestnutstreet Theatre with a first-rate burlesque com-
pany inthe extravaganza The Field of the Cloth
ofGold.

—On Monday evening next Mlle. Janansehek,
the famous.German actress, will begin a season
of six nights at the Academy of Music, with
MariaBruartiion Tuesday Catharine the Second,
and onNtidoesday Marianna. Tickets can, be
procureC Wittig's music store, No. 1021
vbeetont,street. -

•
_)IMi.:andNiro. Barney Williams will appear at

the Wainut,tdreet Theatre, this evening, in Theznierao ning„ ‘,Mr. Williams will have a benefit
to-morrow evening, and there will be a matinee
on Saturday afternoon.

—At the Arch, ibis evsning, Much Ado About
Wading will be repeated.

—TheoltMericanTheatre offers a miscellaneous
entertainlximat for this evening.

—At Concert Hail to-morrow evening, "The
Arabian. Ari.looWEntertainment" will be , given in
lift,Viabliaux, together with singing, humorous
Imitations, and a _variety of other things. Pre-
sents will be distributed to the audience. ,

—The Theatre Comique iscrowded every night
with audiences who have better opportunity than
ever before to witness, close at hand, the ex-
traordinary feats of the Jape. Little "All Right"
bounces around every evening in a most sur-
prising manner.

—The thirdgrand concert of the Philharmonic
Elocloty will be given in the Academy of Music on
Eaturday evening next. There will be S large
chorus pmpent • trom • the Young Maennerchor
;Society, end an immense orchestra under the
direetionpf Mr. W. Ct. Dietrich. The last public
.tebearsal for this concert will be given in Horti-
cultural Hall, on Friday afternoon next at sg
o'clock. The following performance will be
offered: '

I -SanFrancisco has had a mile race between a
railroad train and a velocipede. Thu:former won
LIT a minute.

1111r48.11INGTOM
The “Muddlel, about the Secretaryshi p

or the Treasury--.Attorney-Gencriat•
HoarTaking the Oath of Office be.;
lore the Supreme Court—fiecretary
Bone pn Duty--19ecretarr cox at the
Interior Department--Siour Cresrsvell
Is Stirring upthe *Wry Donee,to-the
Post Office Department—Arrange_
snout between *lke *cantors and
Members about rennsylvansa 4p-

tur-cri. dear,' tri Washisnr-toit—lltse Status of James rt. raaryLes
&c.

learressondenea at tturPhilsdoioting EveningBulk:dui
iirisruserori, March;ii, 1869.—This has bean,

another exciting day as to who is to be the See:
retary of, the. Treasury, After ft was known
yesterday that A. TAtewart ,had resigned the
Secretaryship, it appealed to be conceded by
everybody thatEePreseutatlVe Gubrge gout-

, ,

well, of Massachusetts, was'...to be as-
.,

signed r scale ,ot the .Treasury,' and
some 'of , his most. Intimate -...frierula -Aar
serted positively that he hitd-been tendered;the
position, had aeeepted,-and- his • name would be
sent to the Senate to-day. This was told with BO
much earnestness that it carried conviction to
the minds of many, who were rejoiced that the
Treasury Department was to be placed in such
good hands. It seems, however, that there was
a condition precedent to this arrangement,..whlch
was that Judge, Hoar, of . Maasachusette,--the
newly appointed Attorney-General, was to de-
cline, and his placeavas tO be' filled by another,
perhaps a New Yorker. Everybody expected
thattAttOrney-General Hoar wouldresign Mame;
Matey,' and this was to 'be the solution of the
difficulty.

This expeetaticui Cab 'defeated today: by the
positive refusal of Judge Hoar to resign his new
appoblintrVir_bt*Tausiont the Cabinet ail at
sea ands?. The dent sent no Etecutiveeoni-
municatlon of any.kinn, to, the, Senate to-day,

everybody is In a'fog -as to who
will be the coming man to take charge of the
Treasury Department. •
TUE SIVIZARLIIO UV OF LITOEBIZT-GICIERAL HOAR.

After the Senateadjountedi and the Reprittikark
Senators went Into eaten!'" to deelda what legis-
lation shallbe haddnring the present `session, I
strolled into theSupreme Court room. Repre-
sentative Horace' Maynard, of Tennes-
see, was addressing , .the Court, upon a
case from hie State' to 'a Very sparse
udimeo. Inc a few minutes, before he had COW.

chided. Ex-Attorney General Evarta enteredfrom
the adjoining room, occupied by the 11. S. Mar-
sbeL By hisside- was Judge: Rear, ;Owell-to-do
lookin gentlemanofaboett.,so yearof aget,*ith
grizzly gray hair and whiskers, wearing gold

*per-tacks, and .dressed lrery..platnly, in dark
clothing. Mr. Evarta and his successor waited
few minutes for Maynard,to close, bat he seemed
unaware of the presence Of the distinguished
party and continued his remarks. Taking ad-
vantage of a pause. Mr. Everts rose. and Intro-
eneed to the Court and members of the Bar his.
successor, Judge Hear. "MrEvarts stated that
Judge Hoar was not practitioner before the
Court, and moved that belle admitted Inuractice.

The Judges nodded assent,whenChief JOstice
Chase directed Mack* to make qn orderlathat
effect;and administer the usual oath to Mr. Hoar
as an attorney. ,This was done, when Mr. Everts
stated that Mr.Roar had been appointed Attor-
ney-General, andcommissionedby thePresident,
and had come to.take theoath.ofoldenbefore the
Court.

The commission of Mr. Hoar was then read by
the clerk, after which Mr. H. advanced to the
clerk's desk, and holding up his right hand, read
in a dear, distinct and firm tone, the oath of of-
ficefrom a paperItoheld in his left- band. The
scene was very impressive. Minya were turned
to the reader, and as be emphasized particular
portions of the oath—that he had not aided in
any way therebellion—it seemed as ifhis hearers
were in hearty sympathy with him. The closing
words—"So help me Gear—were delivered with
dramatic, force and energy, very different from.
the monotonous tone usual in the court.

Thiseeremony ended, Chief Justice Chase di-
rected a record to be made of the act,after which
the Court adjourned immediately. The Judges
retired to diveat themselves of their robes of of-
Cite, leaving Mr. Hoar to receive the congratula-
tions of his fellow members of the bar: He af-
terwards was escorted to theretiring room by Mr.
Everts and introduced to the Judges individually.
lie, will enter upon the duties of his office to-
morrow.

SECRETARY HORIR ON DUTY
I called to-day topay my respects to Secretary

A. E. Bode, at the navy Department. He entlared
upon his duties this morning, and was waited
upon by the officers of the Department on duty,
besides many persooal friends and distingtdshed
officials. ,One of his first official acts.. was to ap-
point as his chief clerk Mr. Holmes E. Offiey, of
Geo'rgetown, who eat near by, busily engaged in
writing from Mr.' Borie's dictation.

The Secretary received his visitors kindly, and
appeared perfectly "at home" In his now posi-
tion.

Soon after assuming his duties, he directed
Benjamin F. Isherwoed, Chief at the Bureau of
steam Engineering, to be relieved from duty, be-
sides two engineers at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. and one at the Boston Navy Yard, until an
investigation shall be instituted into thecharges
made against these parties for alleged irregu-
larities in the purchase of machinery and tools.
He also directed a Board of Inquiry to be orga-
nized, to investigate all the transactions of the
Bureau of Steam Engineering from its organiza-
tion to the present time.

The officers of the Navy and Marine Corps will
pay the customary visit to the new Secretary on
Friday next, at 12 o'clock.

EICCRETAIIT or THE iNTSIIIOR 00X.
I also paid myrespects to the new Secretary of

the Interior, General Jacob D. Cor, of Ohio, and
found him surrounded by friends, all on the same
pleasant errand. General Vox is of exceedingly
affable and genial manners, has a pleasant word
fur everybody, and; will make a popular 'and
efficient officer. One of his first official acts_was
to remove a rebel soldier,who had been appointed
a messenger by Secretary Browning upon the
recommendation of President Johnson. General
Cox doesn't believe infeeding rebels at thepublic
crib.

POSTSLASTER•OREERAL CRESWELL.
Thisgentleman was on duty to-day, at the

Poet-office Department, audio stirnngnp matters
generally. He just "dropped in" on Saturday
for afew inbantes, and one of his first orders was
to direct the preparation of a listof all the offi-
cials and clerks employed in the Post-office De-
partment,. together with a statement showing
how long each bad been in office, by whom they
were recommended, when first appointed, and
such other, information as would enable him to
act understandingly In making changes. This
order produced the ,greatest consternation among
the parties interested, asmany of theappointeeswere,members in good:standing of the Johnson
Departmental Club" and kindred organizations,Which were kindly nurtured by thelate Post-tnaster-General Randall, and. the parties arevery loth to have their "recommenadtions"examined by such a stern Radical as Mr. Cres-
well. Borne, too, have been in the Departmentso long that the, memory of man runneth notback to.the time when they were appointed—-several having been there from twenty to fortyyears—and all traces of 'their recommendationshave been lost, so It is said, and they are com-
pelled to appeal to friends to "vouch" for theirloyalty and patriotism, etc. Creswell intends
making "a grand sweep" of the Johnsonpostmasters throughout the country, and If any
have indulged thehope that theywill beretained,
theyhad better dismiss the idea from.thelr minds
immediately. !qtlasby's" hour has come.

T-132, PENNBYLVANZA APPORiTMUNTII
TheRepublican Senators and Representatives

of the Pennsylvania delegation hold'a caucus Last
night, In regard to the distribution of the Federal

OV! 60MTILY.

;patronage in your State, and it was agreed that
tieRepresentatives shouldhave exclusive control

of the appointments in I,beir own districts, but
.that those 10 the ;• Democratic districts and ,the
general: sptinintlnents &Cold be conceded...to
Senators uameron and Scott. This was con-
sidered an equitable division of the "spoils," awl
io-day a large portion of the; delegation, headed
by Senator Canieron, walled on President Grant
and notified bim of this determination. This ar-
Tat3gemqut,,e4 course, toes not bind President
Grant, but only theparties joining in it, and he
natty appoint whom be pleases, without regard
to the bargains of theSenators and members.

Mirreil
Gov. Geary came down last night from Harris-

burg,' ou, afillortvisit, and•le(t this'aftemoon.CiAlector COke and Postmaster Bingham also
arrived, .ta-day; to look after' their intereata.

Collector Charles Abel, of theFirst district also
came dowlitarda3r; al/d yesteidayAssettsOr.John
W. Frazier was here, in regard to his case.

TRH TENURE OF OFfICH LAW
._ .

The action of the Senate to-day, in referring
to the Judiciarygommittee the billrepealing the
Teouretof-Oftlealasvi is.'regarded as- an- indica-
tion that the Senate will not repeal the law at the
present session.

riAyAz. Or -NICER/3 ABA> fiIIEITNIO2S. .Quiteiu-,damper has .been thrown over the
numerous applicants for naval officers and sur-
veyors of the differentportAby the discovery
thatthe salary of these respective offices, under
a recent decision of the Treasury Department, is
Rot what was generallysupposed. By the law of

ifay 7th, 1822, the salary of naval officers was
x,000,;and that of surveyors $2,500. , ;The act
f Marsh 8(4 1844was construed to increase the

salary of each of these offices $2,000, making the
salary ss,o9oAnd 81,500 perannum respectively,
and this increase ha paid -ever Sinceiantil
,July last, when, under an opinion given by At-
torney-General Browning, the following circular
was Issmal,4Lting ther salary the ' same asunder
the act of 1822:

ifilteit NO. 29. '

TREABUBY DEPAETMENT, OFFICE OF COMMIS-
I-WNW; OF Cusrottas- WAsnuswrox, June 19,186E4.,

:The itectslemof,the Department in canard
o• theright of Collect:tire Naval Officers and Sur'
veyors to compensation under the act of 3d of
Marsh, 1841, has, been referred to. the Attorney-.
General;Who, In- response to the inqulrj* enb
mined, says : "I have thehonor to ,state that, in
my opinion, neither Surveyors—not- discharging
.he duties of Collectors—nor Naval Officers are
ratified to extra compensation under the act of
1841.7

TheDepartment has adopted the opinion of
'die Attorney-General, and authorized me to
Issue instructions -Ln, conformity- therewith. I
have, therefore, by theauthority antrapproval of
the Secretary of the Treasury, to instruct you,
trom and after the first of July next, to keep awl
render your accounts in conformity to theneveral-
provisions of the actof the 71,1 L of May.,1822,,and
,n thesame manner as was observed -prior. to the

'passage of theact:of the Bd. of-Hareh,-1841, and
agreeably, to the true construction of that self&c. "'

" N. SAuGliwr,
Commissioner of Customs.

The discovery has created a flatter among the
a spiral; tiffor.thase:padtiOns, 81111. inany ot them
;ire casting round for something more lucrative
to apply fokan.tlitgrairiger ilt&Rii to 'Serra' their
•ount-ty In some capacity. 1311$Q1:1p11ANNA.

P. 8 -.=-Marha's commission Collector,of the
PortofPhiladelphlAwasissned Mitafternotill and
torwarded toblm., Grant says' he will appoint
Aubrey H. &nth, Esq., District„Atterney A6r the
Stern Districi.ol: Pennsylvania, wilhouiregard
to the members and Senators.

DIPEONIAOII ABROAID.
Our Alin inter to INFottin—flow America

Its 'Served.
A correspondent of the New York Tribune

writes:
LONDON, Feb. 24.—1 t is with very great regret

'hat, after many resolutions to keep silence, I
tied myself, at last, obliged to make a statement
in regard to the American Legation at:Madrid.
Before I went to Madrid hid heard, as,l sup-
pose every American ire Earoperbas heard, of the
deplorable disputes between Mr. Hale, our Minis:
ter, and Mr. Perry, Secretary ofLegation. Daring
coystay, I heard a full statement of- hieease from
the Minister. I had never known Mr. Hale per-
eonally in America, but I of course knew his
honorable histolysis an early and,;distinguished
!ender among-that small band'of men -who -under-
took to carry, on a war against„ elavery by the
ordinary political methods. I had 'Seen him in
the United States Court in Boston, as counsel
tor Theodore Parker, sueeessfully resisting the
desperate effort of Franklin Pierce'te officials to
convict his client of the crime of free speech
u Faneuil ' Hail, on the night ,of I the
Anthony Burns riot. For this and other brilliant
Eervices. I honor °John- P.-Hale, and Ispeak of
them to show with what aprepossession in his
favor Ifirst met Mr. Hale in Madrid. -I must add
to that the fact that I am- indebted to himfor a
cordialreception, and' fcir'inetay more offers of
hospitality than I was able to accept. These pre-
possessions 'and 'personal relations sate
tequently growling •up at his home, make it

most unpleasant task to me to criticise his
public conduct as Minister of the United States.
ilia relations with Mr. Perry are •so entangled
with public affairs that it will not De possible to
speak of the ono and be wholly silent about the
other; but I shall say as little as possible of the
personal disagreements between them. I had
neverknOwn Mr. Perry in any way before I went
to Madrid, and I have nothing to aay o
except as Secretary of Legation.

The event which compels me, in t circum-
stances, to state what I know, is the publication,
in America of Mr. Hale's letter to a New Hamp-
shire. Congreisman,, making certain charges
against Mr. Perryand demanding that General
Errant shall continue him,(Mr. Male) in his
present place. The attack,on Mr. Perry would
not of itself have produced a reply. But I think
it right to say that, so far es Mr. Hale's
charges affect the public characterof Mr. Perry,
they had been previously communicated by Mr.
lisle to the State Department at Washington,
and thatMr. Perry's reply to them was accepted
as a 'conclusive refutation. So far as they affect
Mr. Perry's private character, perhaps the best
answer to them is Mr. Perry's known reputation
and social position in Madrid.

-:-.But Mr. Hale's desire to'remain in Madrid as
United States Minister is a much more serious
matter than his disputes with Mr. Perry, and this
Ills which makes It a duty for meto say that he
is notnow a competent representative. I wish
to say it with every consideration for a man
eminent inpublic life; • but it is not real kindness
to tint to disgmsn the truth, that his
faculties are ranch , impaired. Their
dtcay is largely owing, I have been told, to a se-
vere illness, and the same cause may have af-
fected equally his activity of body and of in-
tellect. Illsknowledge of and interest In Spanish
polities seemed to me equally limited; and I was
told,again and again that he had little influence
tither with -the old Government or with the
present. The real work of the Legation has
been done by

.
the Secretary, whose long, resi-

dence in Spam and perfect knowledge of the
language, as well as his wide acquaintance with
leading men in every party, have enabled him to
render very important services to his own coun-
try. These defects unfit Mr. Halefor official du-
des, as his inability to establish and maintain per-
sonal relations with the best society of Madrid
disqualify him from exercising the indirect, but
in Europe always important; influence sprin-
leg froM personal ititercourse.
I am even more sorry to have to add that Mr

Hale hasno sympathy with therevolution, and
is openly hostile to the Republican movement.
Few Americans, I fear, can have visited the Le-
gation at Madrid without bearing Wishesfor the
return of the Queen ardenily expressed. I know
not hew to describe the feeling thus manifested
in an American Embassy towards that royal
prostitute; except anan infatuation. If itbe said
that I begin here :'to touch on matterswhich. I musthaye .learned from, private (loanr-
futlionr•lansWer that they aro the common talk

irgiiftoDAY, MARCH 11, 1869.
of Madrid, and that not only Americane,- but
Spaniards and even Englishmen express their
Amazement that the clime of Bpani9h freedomthOuld find some of its worst enemies in the
circle that surrounds the American. Minister,
while his own. words in respect to a movement
with which every true American must sympa-
thizeare uniformly those ofdieleouregement and
depreciation.

It is upon such grounds as these that an Im-
partial and even afriendly observer comes to the
painful conclusion that Mr. Hale's continuance
in Medrid,as American Minister is a aetrimentto
thepublic eervice. If it has been in the past,
much more is it now, when the sympathies
between the two countries become so much
cloeer; and more will it be in the near future,
when it' Is probable that difficult arid delicate
negotiations are to be entered upon.
Daring the war, relations between Spain and the
UnitedStates were often strained to the utmost.
Thexe wasat least one period when the Spanish
Government was on the point of striking hands
with Nopoleon in a conspiracy for the recogni-
tion of -the ,Southern Confederacy. There was
another' when Spain was so Irritated by
fancied introits to her flag by our block,
ading" fortes that she was near deolgring
war for herself, certain"of the support ofFrancewhenever .a collision should come. In those
erttleal.Moments we were without a Minister.
Vari f3etrurz had resigned and gone home tnflght,
leaving his , Secretary of Legation to be Charge
d'Affaires red interim, and all our negotiations
continued to be carried on by this Secretary
for , three years—whether well cir , ilmay
be judged"bytheresult,and 'bythe,records
of the State'Department. Singularly enough,
this &Cretan.' Is the same person whom Mr.
Hale bow assails. If both are to be Judged
by their., record, by the amount of .good they
havndone or of harm they have_ averted, Mr.
ElsWit :attack watt, to say the least, injudicious.
Outthe'gttestion to be settled by, the new Admin.-
fah/More ismore serious than any mere personal
controversy: •Men must go for nothing. The
Internetof the country is the one thing which I
hope Fresident Grant and his Secretary of State,
whoever hemay be, mean to consider; and the
interest of the country is a thing inconsistent
with thiereterilon of Mr. Halia as IOWA& to
Spain.- G. W. S.

POLITICAL.

THE CABINET

The Latest Situation.
The Washington correspondent of the New

Tod; Timessays :

The Cabinet difficulty is settled. To-morrow
the &lee will be 'dearer. People will breathe
easier, arid speculation and rumor will be at'an
end. The''President will, to-morrow, send to the
lie-natO the following nominations

For Secretary ofState—Hamilton Flab, of New
York.

I,or Becretary of the Treasury-t-Gtorge 8.
Boittivell, of Massactilsette...Fot:Afinister to France—Elika B.Washbanw,of

'

,M.r.litrashbume's resignation as Secretary "of
Stistri will be submitted to the President to-mor:
TOW, to take effect upon the qualification hisruecessor. which will probably leave himin pos.
t.,'esion ,the:State Department for ten daysor
:two WeeksLenager.

Se'velif billerappointmentst will probably beimade to-morrow, among which that ofCollector
:ofthe Port of New York is possible, though at
:this writing it is impossible to positively fix upon
thenmednee. The various influences and eir-
crunstences which hatecontributed+ to this re-
sult deserve sprierrecapitulation.

Tbe,eituatlgn up to midnight last evening was!correktly given in these despate.hee. At thathour
itwasvot;certain who would be-Beeretary of the
:Treasury, : judge Hoarbad called-upon the Pre-
'sident, buttdrierielf bad only resulted In an op-
eagemeneforAnother at ten O'cloek this morn-
lug. At:Abet •boar be waited on the President
11gain,And atherifurther consultation, President
Grantrequested him to be sworn in. His com-
mission ,ArdorOncfinade out, and he proceeded
to the tiltateDeparttnent with. Mr. Everts, where
he paid-his ' respeetiC to Secretary Washburne.
He then proceeded: to the Capitol, and was
swornin by one ofl.tho Justices of the Supreme
emir% afterward beingpresented to the Court. by
Mr.Everts..At a enbseijnent hour the President stated toone or two prominent visitors thathe should send
Mr. Boutwell's name in to-day, and that Judge
boar's appointment"wwr brit temporary. The
name of Mr. Boutwell did not go in to-day, be-
cause the other' matters above alluded to were
not ready in time, and the Senate had but a short
session.

Conversations,:with. the President—
EV hat He Think of Ifenere-o.f-Otfice.„

trromlhe Washington Star.]
An IntereSting `conversation was had to-day

with General'Grant by'-a Senator opposed to a
rt.peal of theVivil-Office-Tenure act. The Sena-
tor Vas layittg,the groundwork for sundry appli-
cations for office, when his attention was called
ny the General to: the division in the Radical
party on this •Tenure-of-Office question. "Bat,
Sir," said the General, "Is not the restriction op-
posed US, oar theory of government? giTne
Judges hold office for • life, bat the Presi-
dent and members of Congress
are subject to constant change. Now
It is proposed to. 'street all subordinate officers
with a life Interest in the position they hold,
unless, indeedi charges, are preferred against
them, audit trial had•betore the Senate, the same
tribunalbefore which Judges are tried. This. is
certainly a great stride, toward a revolution in
our free system, and it only requires another
to make these oftices,hereditary.' The Senator
made no effort to combat the General's position,
but quietlyfolding several papers which he still
held in his handhe returned them to his coat
pockets, and retired. It is understood that the
General contemplates•placing a similar quietus
on all Senators oppoied to striking from . the
bands of the,Executive the legislative manacles
imposed by the Civil Office Tenure act.

Grant and Gen. Hancock.
The Hartford Courant has the following con-

cerning the personal relations of Grant and
Hancock:

The New York World blunders in Its haste to
make a point against Gen. Grant. It intimates
that Hancock is assigned to theDepartment of.
Dakota in a spirit of petty revenge, and evident!
supposes that he is to live in Dakota. Itshould
have related the fact that after theTammany Con-
vention General Grant, against whom no unkind
word or deed against Hancock is charged, met
the latter in the streets of Washington, and
in his usualgood humor gave him a
cordial word of greeting, which Hancock
passed unnoticed; that Is, he "cut." the General.
The insult, if tendered while they were on duty,
would have subjected Gen. Hancock to a court•
martial. Instead of viewing the new assignment
of Hancock as malicious, the sarcastic remark of
The World that it Is "magnanimous" is literally
untrue. The "Department-of—Dakota" embraces
Minnesota, Dakota and Montana, with head-
quarters at the pleasant post of St. Paul—the
departmentfrom which Gen. Terry has just been
relieved. Gen. Hancock has been treated with a
courtesy and a consideration that his unofficial
conduct did not merit.

—Fiss has got up a muddle in Union Pacific.
He is a Fiskal nuisance.

—lowa editors are about to make anexcursion
to the Rocky Mountains.

—President Grant finds • Cabinet-making A-T-
Mous business: •

—Lamartine's life Was insuredinsared forloo,ooo francs
in favor ofhis niece. . • ' '

—The Portuguese prose, strongly gondemn the,
recently revived idea of an Iberian union.

—Dr. Livlngstoae;the. African traveler, has
been elected a member of thelastitUte"ofFranco."
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

THE NEWCABINET NOMINATIONS

So ut hern Nominations

FROM HARRISBURG

The Amendment Paseo the Senate
Hear the Nomitttettelts e itie Iteceived.

[Bimetal Detroateh to the Phileds. Evening Enlietin.3
WASWINGVION, liardh 11.--The nomination,and

confirmation% Messrs. Boutwell, Fish and Raw-
lins ismost satisfactory to all classes ofRepubli-
cans here, and has been,halled with a tnanifestar
tion of . approval, showing hatnediately that
no, nominations could have been !nada 'which'
would have passed more acceptably to the leaders
of theRepublican party. Their nominationswill
effectually , restore, harmottY in the Republican
raidts,and bed all dissensions which bade fair to
arise,hetweco President Grant and the 'extreme
radical politicians.

Effect of the New Nominations.
Canoeist Despatchto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

Naw Yong,. March IL—The dommerciai Act;
vertiser Bays imp:nu:l6oomi of Mr. Bontweli'd
appointment as Secretary of the *Misery has,
not, to say the least, strefigthened-thipremfani
on &dd. Mr. Botiewell's financial record is re-
garded as being on the whole conservative and
fav,erable to the public credit. The , niaw cast of
she Cablnq is regarded, as puma:6ll3g harniony
between the administrationand Ciangriass, and is
so far received with Much eatlifaction.

Southern Stiminatton.
Deenitch to thel'hils:Evening BuiWM.]

Wasnnquvon,' MarchIL—General Longstreet
was nominated thisaftenloOn.-lsyy the President,
es Surveyor of the Port of New Orleans, and
Judge4(laiwy as Collector.
The State Senate ItattTlee the Amend-

-inant.- -
-

-

S eclat Deepatchto theAlladelphis tt Bulletin.]
amentruci,March 11.-+ThO'Betlate litis passed

the Constitutional Atnendment by a party !iota
of 18 ayes to 16noes.

From. Washlogien.
LSpecial Deepateli to the Phila. Evening BeUeda.].

Wasunitaron, March 11.—The Senate,hy a yote.
of 88 yeas t0.15 nays, struck out the second sec-
tion of the roblle,Credit bill, on the ground that
a decision of the Supremo Court rendered it un-
necessary.

Mr. W,oahlutrne will remain in charge of the
State Department a few days until Mr. Fish
arrives.

Inpianuno Call on -the Preaident.
Wesurnyorert, March I.l.—The Diplomatic

Corps called upon the President at 2 P, M., to-.
day, and were received in the "Blue Room." The
ceremony was entirely private. Secretary
Washburne presented 'the ministers. The attend-ance of foreign' representatives was general, and
tt e interview was a very agreeable one..
FORTY-FIRST VONGBESS—First Ses-

oion.
13Emurn—Continued from Fourth inittion.l

The Senate resumed its legislative session at 2
o'clock, and continued 'the coxiidderation of 'the
bill to strengthen the publiecredit, and. relating
to contracts for the.payment ofcoin. The (pea.
tion befog On Mr. Sumner's motion to strike out
the 2d section, and on Mr. Howard's amendment
providing that the contract shall be written,
that .amendment was modified by making the
2d section read that any written contract, here-
after made, specifically payable in coin, etc.,
and as so modified was agreed to. .

Mr. Bayard argued infavor of striking out the
second seetion, saying that it was an attempt to
emasculate the decision' of the Supreme Court,
and that it Would lead to endless litigation.

Mr. Stewart's amendment was rejected.
Mr. Sumner's amendment was agreed to, to

strike out the 2d section. Yeas 27, nays 14.

flees In New York.
Navy Y°nu, March 11.—A, frame building on

West Fifty-ninth street, occupied by JamesNettus
ne 'a distillery, was burned to-day; loaa,40:000.
Two frame buildings in the vicinity were also
destroyed; one owned by Patrick Moot'e,lass 82,-
500, and the other by Henry Treman, loss $1;500.

SpeCl43 shipMent.
NEW YORK, March IL—The Eilietralaelan, for

Liverpool, to-day, took out s7o,ooo'ha specie.

Tne !Saline Letiltslalhire:
AUGUSTA. Maine, March 11.—Both branches of

the MaineLegislature to•day passed resolution
adopting the•7ifteenth article of Amendment to
the Constitution of the;I.TnitedBtatee.

Marine latelligfetiee.
NEW Tonic, March 11.—Arrived, steamship

Russia, from Liverpool.

Gen. Sheridan' at New Orleans.
New Orleans had another sensation on Satur-

day last. A Copperhead despatch to the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal tells how the news of the
reappointment of Phil. Sheridan to that depart-
ment was received in the Crescent City. :

"Theorder received here to-night which assigns
Lientenant-General Phil. H. Sheridan to the corn-t
mud of this department, has createda profound
depression among the citizens. .Nothing else is
talked of in the clubs, and , the rotunda of the St.
Charles lined with a crowd eager for farther
Intelligence. The order surprised every one at
headquarters, and none more than General 'Ha-
chanan. Groups of men are congregated on
Canal street gloomily discussing theorder:It is
thought that Sheridan's coming here is a harsh
and unnecessary measure, his unpopu-
larity being • known to President Grant.
It was said by moderatoRepublicans that it was
a mistake to send him here. The extreme Radi-
cals, carpet-baggers and negroes are exultant,
and cannotconceal their delight. Warknonth is
said to be alarmed at the prospect, as he'fcars
Sheridan may 'hamper him, and perhaps take the
mine out of his hands. Preparations •to receive
Sheridan ere freely discussedby the negroes, who
expect a gala, day. ' The„different Democratic
clubs, Ws said, will ttse'every,exertion 'to avoid
any collisionivith the negroes:" •

The "unpepularity" of ,Genentl'Sheridan With
• a certain class of peoplein New Orleans, who
need to • indulge in Abe 'pastime .of murdering
scalawags carpet-baggers, end • "niggers," bywholesale.' in the palmyJdays of A. J., will bo, re-
membered by, the general reader, and itwill also
be remenibered" that the Geueral-was: removed,
from the departmentbecause of his 'unpopularity
With ibuttetlY4hls• class. • - He is no doubt' rez

lapaigned to duty•at New Orleans on account of
, theeame•unpopniarity. But law-abiding •citi
was 1514iteloteeat his retvo, in thefaith, not

2likelyto be disappointed, that hemanebusineas,

lEEE

F. I. 12111131MN.:

PRICE TIJItEKOMTi*
and that he hijitat the mfur to.drake whitd-rebelsand negroea alike behtive thennelre3 and obeythe lowa.
JOHN C. •Ilata*Var:1011.100/1.A.dentfigarl

•

He Hake',t#poecri.On Tuesday night John 0. Brecklurldgu en-tered Lexington. Ky., his old home. , •rebel friends gave him a hearty rielcome athe 4

depot, after which hewas conveyed' through the
storm to the residence of his cousin; Col.IV. 0. P. Breckinridge, into C. B. A.

General B. expressed his angle to avoid any •public dttm.onstrations, saying that hewonid,much- prefer to take WI friends 'singly by thehand than to meet them in a public reception.He says that he has returned with the view'ofconfining _himself to the practice, of his pro-
feesion (the law); and that he designs to take no
part in oolitic& He does not'. regard Ilimarlf.4qualifita at this time to form an opinion respect-ing the politics of the country, either State orFederal, hie long absence' having' rendered him •
somewhat unfamiliar with 'the movements of ‘,
parties hero.

A seteracerni.
Despite the rain a serenade took place,at half-past ten to-night, preceded bybonfires androckets. A large crowd, preceded by a band; as-,

sembled in front of thehouse; the band playing
and the people cheering for General Breoklnrithgw.
When theband had ceased playing‘Xchne sitweetHome," somebody called for ""liall to the Chief."and thecrowd den:landed "Dikle." ; Therain was
falling in torrents then, but loud calls of "dOWwumbrellas" werek made, and ,dowh Went Umbrel-
las and up went cheers Into the ',air,

At this point thmeril- S aPppared; anti amid,
deafening cheers commenced speaking'. '-nisrs-marks attracted closeattention,andwarigreeted •
at the close with rounds,of-chears. ts •

TIM SPEECH.
"Fellow Citizens : Id'returhine, home 'after so

long an absence, I would be a Veryitrange being'
if I warelnsensible to this very -cordial:reception
from my friends and neighbOrs: Ifeel itdeeply,
and I thankyou sincerely., Recently Ihavo ob-
served that it is veryelifilealt for verstihs in my, ,situation to Tiurtitie that line of conductthat they,
might wish, to pursue. NeVertheless,.; it may
be proper to say that I' accept
informal but most, cordial welcome,as purely'
personal, and' containing n6•partici& of-politicalsignificance. LA. voice, "That's right.7,l, bk.deed, I can and will say that, the-tremendous
events of the. last, eight yearahaye hed a greet 4
tenden7 to deaden; if not destroy,pfd ! party.
feelings; and for myself I can truly declare that
I no morefeel thepolitical ekcltamentsittuitanalitj
thescenes• of my former years, than tg-iWere,
extinct voldano. I will net' now say more,
except= to express the pleasurethat feel lit
coming .back to the people whomi Ito"dearly .
loved '

'Partizans tancettsw catitnet.
A Washington detpatch to the Boston Aortal 1

Admiral Farrarnat was the firitsitiaen to whopi
President Grant communicated Ma' Chfilriet ap-
pointments. The . Admiral called just after Gen- IA
eralRawlins had left for, the „Capitol. ;with the,
nominations, and the President asked him F tcsguess who was the Secretary ofthe Nevi. 'FatL''
twit guessed successively A. H.HteeiGriswold,
Stuart, Creswell, Holt, lloutwell,- Hawley, and.,
several otherratites, the President telling him ,

after each one to ; guess ,ag'iWnutilhe gavis it
up. The Presideht thett,informed him, and.pror:i
ceede.d to give,, the names of the other ,Cabinet
officers; adding that the appoinene of Mr.
Elliot B. Washbarne was. complitialthatift and,
that ho wouldsoonretire frpm the State Depart-
ment.
It be, False :Minus or iur. ILAlLyingsterb.

The followingiettersvernber,sis from Mr:,KWh; acting.pOiltidal agent‘
of theBritish Governtnentt' •

" For the Information -of Ma ,Excellener,
the Governor in Council, Ihave the,honor.ts re-
port that was Waited on yesterdarby Abdnollsbin Omar, cousinto Sultan Abdoolliof Johanna,
the bearer of a lettarfrom hiliaighness, in which
I was told that Moosa, the leader ofthose Johan-
na men who deserted . ton near `Lake
Nyassa,and who r ed. to- anzibarbearing the
false tale of h urder, -hadbeeuluiprisoned
ih irons at' JOlianusfor'elgiitradtithe, and was
now sent to Zanzibar and placed, in nirhandsfor,
further pniiislimentor libaratilin,"Xn reply, X In-
formed King Abdocilialfagent -that Higlinesa
had, by the punishment inflicted omM:it's% anti-
eipated the wish of her Majesty's government., -
and that now it would be my duty to set him
but as one. banished 'from ills native laud. I
assured' the King's envoy that her Majesty's. ,
government would receivowith much satisfaction
the assurance.or friendahip shown by this' act--;
Moon having,caused so much grief and anxiety
through his fcawardirflight and basn lies. As- '
cordingly Ihave thil honor to inform you that,
the prisoner Meng' has hami set at liberty* but
cautioned not to return to Johanna without the
King's permission;, •

TUE COURTS.
Serums • COmerl.—Chief ' Juetice Thompson. and

Justices Read and Agnew. Judgmenth wereenterer
in thefollowing cages: 7

appeal. From Orphans: Court,phla. -Decreeaffirmed. -
'

Ragtime's's appeal:' !From OrPhans' 'Court,Mucks '
county. Decree affirmed.

Elope re. Elope, Cods. Errorto C. P., BacksJudgment affirmed, ,
Ferguson, administrator. vs. Wright, Error to D. •

C.. of, Philadelphia. Judgmunt,reveyeed. and-. It es-
sire de neve awarded.. - '

licCatiffless's Appeal. 'From Orphan& Court. '
delphia. I Appeal dismissed and the decree afffrieeri.ntthe cost ofappellant. , ,

WHIT male° Sharalvood.—Weiderheiniqrvs.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company. Before, re-
ported. TheJury came into' court Aids-morning with'
a verdict, but before It was announced the conned for
the defendant stated that the case had, been compre-
mised' and settled eatiafactonlyto theplaintif. The
case was then withdravrn front the'Jury: '

Martin Daliman and John Fricke vsi the Connecting' i
Railroad Company. An action to recover .for !breach,
ofcontreot. The plaintiffs alleged:thatthe defendants
made certain churl:tenor:us obithe tow-path 'of the'
canal, near the Girard! avenue! bridge, and 'plaintiffs
were engaged,to doextratowing in order, to enable
the boats using the canal toavoid the obstructions. ,

The defence set np th at the contract" was 'with the
SchuylkillNavigation Company , Jury out.

QIIARTIM SZEBIONN—Jtidge Ludlow. feW nett,'
cues were dlepolied of this morning.

rACTiVAND rAzvatzs.
—"Facts and Fancies" has guessed the follow-

ing pretty cingraa,•frout the New York L'vening
Post. Let our readers,do likewise :

Alt# tiptqralwinia and !Anslet .l b!path,
My touch is like the touch of. death.
With,crooked head and double tail,
Myeoming makes the world, tarn pale!
In vain an army, sword in hand,
Weald seek to driveme from theland.
Cutpa my double tail; and then,.
Like Richard, I'm " myself again.
Decapitate me, like a pheasant,
And now you'vewade'me omnipresent. ,
And ifboth bead and tailyou sever,
I'm tben molt obstinate than evev
Though high and spotless in my birth;
I'm basely, trampled to the earth. '1

But °quilled to earth, Iri!ip and thtlik.r vLike MOnsienr Tonsoo—r" cOme,
—The'Preildent hat;removed 0.:kt3004 frost

the Union Pieiflc Railroad. ''conseg,n(mtly'o#mails got ,through yesterday.:
•

j
—A:Troy paper says: "The ,Lansitigbargli:au.

thorities are lifter .parties..itho.dOn't clean their'
eidowalks with a sharp sticitP,

—The Becretary.of thq Naviltatioir. appointed,
Mr. Offley'ltie"Ohlef Clerk, about :an ;Windmill

, individWO are ONeY. diAupPahlted4. , , -

-r Sceretary,Borie has gozzo•thloOglt the beltBoard of 'Enetifeerathst shows no r,can resistM" 'M.
n

"That'a so, Joule/.Roach l"


